Consequently, the concentration of the salt at the interface is greater than that of the bulk. The object of this work was to attempt to answer the following question: Is the change in concentration due to solid adsorbing surfaces sufficient to modify the production of dry matter in a plant?
REVIEW OF LITERATURE Gregoire (5) grew barley to maturity in Detimer's nutrient solution to which was added three-tenths of a per cent of silica in one treatment, and the same per cent of aluminum oxide in another treatment. Solution cultures were used as checks. There was a decided increase in the yield of dry matter in the silica cultures, and an increase in the case of the aluminum oxide cultures, but less than for the silica. More than 43.5 per cent of the ash of the plants from the silica culture consisted of silica, while less than 5 per cent of silica was present in the ash of the check. This author believes that the increase was due largely to the absorption of silica by the plants and its consequent utilization in growth. The ash of the plant in the alumi-num oxide culture contained 6 per cent alumina, while there was less than 1 per cent alumina in the ash from the check.
By growing wheat plants in solutions of several different densities, Lyon and Bizzell (8) showed that for the nutrient solution used the dry matter produced per unit of transpiration increased with the density. An increase in this ratio is considered indicative of greater density of the nutrient solution.
They found that plants grown in Negeli (10) , Dandeno (2) , True and Oglevee (12, 13) , Breazeale (1) , Livingston (7) , Jensen (6) Dandeno (2) suggests that the increase in growth may be due to a decrease in the diffusion rate, while Jensen (6) It appears that these substances by their absorptive properties reduce the effective concentration of the nutrient solution.
